DECEMBER 2016

Robert Ferguson Primary School
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Dear Parents/Carers,

Christmas Nativity Plays

The season of good will and monumental
generosity
Thank you for your continued support and
generosity with our fundraising events. Thanks
to your kind donations, we have raised an
amazing £1200 for charity this term.
On Friday 18th November we took part
in Children in Needs' Spotacular event and
raised an amazing £600! The children enjoyed
taking part in the events
organised by School Council
including; splat the teacher, a
disco and cake sale.

Thank you for all the encouraging and
appreciative comments following 3 wonderful
performances (Early Years, KS1 and KS2), each
with multiple showings. I was very impressed

£600 was also raised for

with the standard of singing, acting and dancing

CFM's Cash for Kids

during these very valuable opportunities for pupils

charity from the collections
from the Christmas

to develop a whole range of important skills.

performances and donations

Fundraising for a New

on Christmas jumper day.

Minibus
We are incredibly grateful

Books, books, books…

to the hard-working Friends

I enjoyed taking our first group

of Robert Ferguson who,
ably supported by the

of Book Commandos to a large
book warehouse. They made

school staff succeeded in

light work of spending £1000

raising a fantastic figure of

on new books for school. The

£1770 at our Christmas

children found out which

Fair! This brings us nearer

authors and subjects were popular with their classmates and

still to our goal of

selected some great titles. The new books have created quite a buzz

purchasing a new school

of excitement, and I know there are lots of children who would like to

minibus, hopefully some

help me spend more of our book budget in the New Year - I’m already

time in 2017.

on the look out for some enthusiastic readers to join me on the next
trip!

Yours sincerely,
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